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Selected At, A Beat All Round lirttucky Community Newspaper

Largest
Circulation In The
City; Largest
Circulation In
The County

Largest
Circulation In The
City; Largest
Circulation In
The County
IN OUR 76th YEAR

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, November 29, 1955

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

JVol.

LXXVI No, 282
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Murray Sea
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Bureau Had Biggest Gain
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Board To
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A campaign will be launched "Wednesilay by the
Collegf PvediYterian Church of Murray to raise a total
of 68.00(l in Presbyterian churches throughout Kentucky
to build a new sanctuary lot the church. Cost of the new
structure is expected to be about 335,000.
The, Mur'ay Etpctric System started the task yesterday of'putting up the colored lights, around the Slivare.
This year (Ally the -square will be decorated.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Darnel: of Highland Park. Mich..
left Monday after visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Fdtrie Waldrop and daughter. Sue. and Mr. and Mrs. •
iolan Darnell.
Friday afternoon at the hoe of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Sublett was the
Billington on Sharpe Street. Mrs.
honoree at a stork 4hover given-by Mrs. Gene Guerin.
daughter of Mrs.
'.n !au! Butterworth.
and Mrs. .1ces M. W • -d
N.,
, Tenn.. were
the holidpy. guest' c
M .
•.. Mrs. Ethel
Ward: Mr..Ward 's
in '!••• .Art T),.!,artment of
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. ...h.amps have I 'ken 4,)
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painting and
they are r,. no mot to be lerldel
•vt;Kitit it Mickey Walker, for ex-It's re;axing. this painting gai.i
Pele the welterweight a,
middleweight er3wns at erten' 1. Al says. "Look at a couple
wheels 'Bob Eup,:ke, the 7itir
4irnes. Ile s.aelted tr
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.) over 3
)fitglitig guys to slee. .
on a canvas
he's puttit ;
paiit on a canvas. strictly
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miters/ler.
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.our n)rge deer

EI,ROY SYKES
3 S. 4th. - Ph. 1654

ATTENTION!
our new CHRISTMAS CLUB
is now open-enroll toduy!

$WAMI

$10.011
...Al 'borne, who wears John L.
Levels eyebrows and a nose that
hr.: a tendency to list !rem • ne
sic:e to ther other. depending on
te-w he blows it, did a little tivxti.rhting on his own at one time.
was :inning baritaters at 1i:-.
in New Jers.4 in the old days
when profesior.al fispiters
ber.ed Com New Y(.1.1(
14)(..it
of purushine

Receive In 50 WIN**
$ 12.50
2u00
50.00
100 CO
150.00
250.00

PUPILS „BANK
500 Main St.

Phone

it

12,000-Mile Rite

NEWLYWEDS Junies .4taeborn
lne and the former Lucille
Joyce, both of Detroit. flew
000 milea a: .sce to meet each
Alter for marriage in Aber.). •n,
Scotland,
where
they
are
t•flOWIla She flew from Petits&
he from Saudi Arabia: where
he is an oil company empl.,ve.
Tiey picked Aberdeen °misuse
of its equidistance ant 'Ye,
Atill•
his fattier used to b•-• a ctien-st
there.
(fisterassfstased)
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Gil stoves
Wood Stoves
eioal Stoves
Lai;Ari.6.14y 'auves
Electric Heaters

A GIFT FOR ALL THE FAMILY TO ENJOY
FOR YEARS TO COW'

gala r:Uja:
NEW 21-INCH GE TV WITH
ALUMINIZED TUBE

WHO'S A Ell..st

• New long life tubes.
• New "Set-and-Forget" Volum,
Control with new Push-Pull on-off
switch. Your TV comes on at previous volume setting!

Several Different Modek To Choose From
ALL SIZES STOVE Ple.E.
2, ELBOWS,'JOINTS,
DAMPERS arci STOVE BOARDS
NTEVER before DO many G-E quality
features at so low a price! Famous G-E Aluminized 90' Tube for
biggest 21-inch picture and shallower
cabinet. Come in today.

BIG SAVINGS ON STOVES
WITH THE ENTIRE WINTER AHEAD!

IN

Model 21T039. 21.inch table model. Mahogany grain flebk,
maudlin° swivel boss slightly @Org.
,
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Factory Fresh
Complete With Full Factory
Warranty Will Be Serviced By The Factory
Trained Technicians at Murray Motors, Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer.

Phaoe 11

?o-

.1.1•11

NJOY

BE SURE TO REGISTER .....

111A,P

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ANYTHING!

'ITH

DRAWING
TO BE HELD
Sat.,Dec.2.4,3 p.m.
%inning ticket must be present
at drawing

WARD
• &
ELKINS

ohogany grain 60.

orrairrowrisimilleir

11()Mt

PLY
Nhone

REGISTER
AT EACH OF THE
THREE FOLLOWING STORES

Rules For Registering
Registration Starts Monday, November 28
1. Everyone may register except:
a. Owners and employees and their wives and children.
b. Parents, brothers, sisters and in-laws of the owners.
2. Registrant must be old enough to obtain driver's license.
3. Winning ticket must be present at drawing.
4. You are entitled to register one time at Ward & Elkins.
5. You are entitled to register one time at Thurman Furniture.
6. You are entitled to register one time at Murray Supply
Co.

MURRAY
SUPPLY Co.
211 East Main St.
Next Door To A&P

THURMAN
FURNITURE
COMPANY
• n
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_an_4 Mrs. Charles "Magness Mr. and Mrs. Willie 0. Vinson.
Wvãng with Mr. and for a weekend visit.
'Pan
• • • •
Mrs. James V. Edwards of OwensJames H. Bonciurant, son of
boro!'
Mr and Mile C. 0 Bondurant of
Murray. spent the Thanksgiving
Mr and Mm. Clayton Workman Day weekend at home with his
•
ch.ldrenneet- Friday -for their parepts James Is a -graduate of
isitrihome in Detroit, Mich_ after being, Muriay State College and is _a
Circle V of the Woman's Society
here for the golden wedding an- senior at the University of LouisThe Bach Music Club met in niversary celebration of her par- ville Medical School.
of Christian Serve of the leirst
at.
the
church
AVMS wel meet
• • • •
a Tuesday. November 29
Mrs. Thomas Lee ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller.
Methodist Church held ita monthly the home
The WNIS of the F:rst Baptist; at two-thirty o'clock.
meeting at the church on Monday Arm-trig on Saturday. Novem- They were acompanled home by
Mrs. Neil Jetton, Mrs. M. I.
•
•
•
•
'
Churzh will observe the week of
-evening, November 21.
ber l, with Glinda Jones and Mr Workman's sister and husband, Revelle and daughter, Mary Ann
The WMS of the First Baptist
prayer for foreign missions at the
Mrs Richard Farrell. chairman. Frances Armstrong as hastseses.
of Maury City, Term., are guarts
Church will meet at the church presided at the business meeting.
'church at two-tierty o'clock.
Each club member played a
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farris of
- freer- awasamy,ease -teh.
TRW'Tnembersr-wereenneseaea-,
•
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The Memorial Baptist Church
piano. Games were enjoyed and
was adjourned
meeting
The Memorial Baptist Church
The
WKS will observe the week of
new club members initiated. A
NOWHERE
LIVES
attend
could
prayer air foreign nesaions at the VISIS`wal meet at the church at early so the ladles
covered dish dinner was served.
nee-thirty o'clock.
j the mission study being conducted
church APV.Ve-thirty.
who
elected
were
New officers
PITTSBURG IPI - Mrs. Wulaain
e • • •
GENERAL Alfred M. Gruenther,
• • • •
I in the social hall of the church.
are as follows: Richard workman,
H. Stimpel, who definitely is not
Supreme Commander of the
The %VMS of tne First Baptist
vieee
' Wednesday. November 31
Winning.
Kay
president;
an aineesia viotim. asked Allegneny
North Atlantic treaty OrganizaThe Merner.al Baptet . Cnurch Church will meet at the church
president; Margaret Ruth Crider,
:ounty commissioners today to
tion forces, is shown on his arat two-thirty o'clock
secretary.
tea her where -he
rival at Gettysburg, Pa., to visit
• • • •
Those present were Eddie Lee
the President. Gruenther was
Friday. December g
y
s
a
P-a
t
new
Grogan, Kay Winning,
She 4aia her family built
Bated as s "weekend house
The WIldS of tne Memorial BapRuth Crider, Eva
hot - in 1951 or a reed wheh erere
guest" of t* President and Mrs.
Miss Blondavene Moore whose, Shirley, Margaret
tist Church w.I meet at the chu?ch
Ada
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he" been albarekwri
Eisenhower. However, as former
will be an event of De- Overcast, Richard Workman.
at seven-thirty o'clo.k for a irpecial marr.age
Sharon Churcaerac
of
NATO commander h,imseif, the
cember 11 wa, the honoree at a Beth McCuiston.
program
Dickie Farrell.
Chief Executive appeared like"E'eer the milkinian and ea-I'very
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recipe shower eiven by the West hill. Nancy Ryan.
be to have something to say to
th find where
tru:ks get 'lost
s Club at the Paul Biddl e. Don McDaniel,
The WidS of the First Baptist Hazel Homemaker
Jones,
Gruenther about world affairs,
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Armstrong,
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live"
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Miss
teacher,
the
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18.
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Friday afternoon,
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.
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Lillian Watters, and the followThe honoree wore for the oc- ing mothers: Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs.
casion ea troulteau frock of rose Jones. Mrs. Crider. and Mrs. Armwinter cotton Mrs Henry Dumas strong.
THEN ITS THE WORLD FAMOUS "IJOBIKe TRUSS"
was hostess and directed interestpante
ing
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It does
were,
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It holds like the heeds. It can be worn while bathing.
Delicious refreshment
CHRISTMAS BHA earrings, a new
Miss Shirley Jane Glover. daughReason
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not spread the rupture. It holds with a Concave pad.
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Friday. president.
South Ninth greet on
November 18, at two-thirty o'clock
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charge of fun for the evening.
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Circle V Of WSCS
Has Regular Meet

Activities

Armstrong Home Is
Scene Of The Bach
Music Club Meet
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Recipe Shower Held
For Bride-elect At
Mrs. Jones' Home

Can Still Do It

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
—ealy Arranged
Artisti
•

1 -)tli at Poplar — Call 47V

1 rfiFA,drikijr
TODAY and WED.

"SHRIKE" is a
nasty
name to
caH any
woman!

RUPTURED!

.1Iiss Shirley Glover
.ind R. J. McDougal
fllarry Saturday

Mrs. Jeddie Cathey
Opens Home For
Lydian Class Meet

JOSE

•
JUNE

FERRER ALLYSON
S

Musical Program Is
Given At Magazine
Club Regular Meet__

t
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SHIRTS FOR MEN,
FINEST FABRICS, FINE FIT!

OWEBS
WINO

PERSONALS

The president of the club. Mrs
Tucker. presided at the meeting
The group voted to send a (.7.ARE
Mr aaa Mr, Claude 11,ya land
package for Christmas and to re- ' of Murray Route Two had as
member the club's shut.n mem- Thankstevng Day guests. Mr. and
bers. .
James Rowland. Michigan,
M.
'Fliolland of
Refreshments were -served b y - Mr. and -Mrs. Rudy
and Mrs. Cot.
the hostel, to the eighteen mem- ; Lexington. and Mr
of
Futrell and children
bers and two visitors. Mrs Per- Sari
! Murray
k.ns and Mrs Fiven Larson

ith your
old cleaner

A. COMPLETELY WASHABil GAB SPORT SHIRT (even pops
into the machine) meticulously tailored of rayon zsphyrgob.
long sleeve style in maroon, navy, charcoal, grey, It. blue,
brawn, fan, green. Small, medium, large, extro large.
B. DAN RIVER WOVEN COTTON GINGHAM PLAID tailored
to famous Archdale specifications. All Sonforized• - perfect
fit through washing after washing. Rich colors. 5, M. L
C. FAMOUS ARCHDALE WHITE DRESS SHIRTS; collar guaranteed to lost the life of shirt! Sanforized", fine combed cotton
broadcloth. Regular collar, cuffs. 14-17 necks; 32-35 sleeves.

2.95 each

A LIFE SAVED, A LIFE BEGINS
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THE NEW HOOVER
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3-TEAR-OLD Claudette Shwiry's mother Gloria strokes her head
anxiously In New York's Methodist hospital after the child fell
four stories from window of their home, suffering only slight inI
%au fell
—
Serese A second etrInT elritholo lon• Invuttes _

ADLAIDES

HIS CHOICE! ARCHDALE TIES

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC

a

dik-(.6ffeernatie your '4urprise Christiit this year! Brews coffee so qaick-,
ruts
y and exactly in the strength you choose
-mild, medium or strong. Just set the
151 nd v
'‘t1;t ml and Mon-lents later en 10%'
flavor of fine toffee. Bs'-t
CofTeerratir .ignals when ready.
1-14t aittomitir ally. 1ftp: (title(
ch rrime,.$29.95—in
in
sliowfl.
tip
-other. from $1 7.75.

Lindsey Jewelers
1 1 4 So

St

Ph. 606

Our own brand - and his favorite! Stripes,
woven figures, jacquards - smart square
ends! All wool lined for shape retention!

0,gyl• nylons Pastels, cloric
toe.% including nor* chor•
Site flti

cee,

.
1 50

"Archdale" men's hankies
quality, S•noibl•
4 for
lu•uoy
pricool Fully combod cotters
town, twwwitchod borders_
Cowes5. ght boa.

15°

for certified better values!
SHOP BELK'S for better selections, better buys! BUY BELK'S

in this three-way huntt.
ACH.AI STEVENSON and arty seem pleased
that Harry Bingham
shake in Chicago aintevenaon annourv!es
have agreed to serve as co(left) and Mrs. Edition Dick (right)
national level the
chairmen of a committee to co-ordinate at a
havejasked to work for his
efforts of voluntary rupperters who
in president of the
Democratic presidential campaign. Bingham
Louisville Times. Mrs. Dick
Louisville, Ky., Courier-Journal and

was Iss2 stev•nsop en-chiunp&o.

f"

LIU( -I SETTLE CO.
MURRAY, KY.

NOUPIaldlet
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a.

'Archdale' stretch socks
11,66.d, clock, fancies end 2 pales

e
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Ni SALE: BRAND NEW ARMY
.rplus .Heaters,
eemmereinlly
own as Warm Morning No 120.
ular retil value $76 50, now obty
ISO with pipe. elbow and dam.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN
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efi-•• ••• e,etee.0 pp
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• ',eq., loiw••
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Roo. P., ••• ne• trha, r•••• est And oh she would be the very
,wn over the branches,
pattern of a lady,
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she hoped she would do'
•
on•eeheee.:1 a II••••••
rot and sewed careful Benton
She want to open the door and
1.40 fe, rmtm
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,
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.
tree " he said.
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ardless of possible harm
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Gift Department
In Their Basement Next Door To Hepner's Tailor Shop
YOU ARE UfiGED TO VIEW THIS COLLECTION
BEFORE YOU DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.
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lItIRRAY. 'KENTUCKY

Livestock
Market
ST LOUIS fl - I. Hogs 18.500 Fairly
eenly steedy to 25
.
-an Friday Sows n
-'line Mixed U S
a•
id to 230 lbs b triode.. ard
1 50 to 1225: top 12 Su 'or re
ard 2 210 lbs. rrexel read '24
270 lbs. 11 00 to ii 'el. 111 1.
ee,
TO Ma 11 50 to 1210,
•ei down 975 to 10.0e;
925 to 9.75. oear•
It., 650 to 8150. iiiter %.!,:ants

ED CARS

Going! Going, Going!
.tt Hock Bottom Prices - See These Bargains Today!
1 1955 DODGE. Radio, heater and overdrive.
1 - 1955 PLYMOUTH. Belvedere 2-door sedan.
3L 1953 PLYMOUTHS. Radio, heater, overdrive. All
local cars with Kentucky license.
1 - 1953 DODGE. Club Coupe, extra nice.
1 - 1952 PLYMOUTH. 4-door sedan.
1 - 1952 HUDSON. 4-door sedan.
1 1951 PLYMOUTH. Club Coupe.
"
1 1951 PLYMOUTH. Hardtop, radio, heater and Ky.,..
license.
1 - 1951 FORD. Club Coupe.
1 - 1951 CHEVROLET.
1 1950 CHEVROLET. 2-door sedan.
1 - 1950 DESOTO. Convertible.
1 - 1950 DODGE. 4-door sedan.
-,1--1949 DODGE. 4-door sedan.
2- 1949 FORDS.
1 - 1948 CHEVROLET.
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